
TELLS THE
SAD STORY

OF MISERY
Misfortunes of Estrella

Belinfante Are Duly
Related.

DYING FROM SLOW
STARVATION.

Appeals to Her Husband, Who
Squandered Her Fortune,

Made in Vain.

MANAGERS REFUSED TO
EMPLOY HER.

Pidful Exparlenca of tho Noted
\u25a0m. Contralto, Which Led Up to

the Desire to Die.

r-recial Dispatch to The Call

NEW YORK, Oct. 25.—About a year
and a half ago the noted con tralto, Estralla
Belinfante, and Willis Edminster were
united :n marriace at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, ;Francisco. They had be*n
livingfor a short time after their arrival
;roni the Orient at the Grand Hotel, but
after marriage went to the Savoy. After
a few weeks in San Francisco, during
which the singer became weli known,
tney left for the East. Edminster seems
Mnce then to have gained possession of
$15 OCO of his wife's money and squandered
it witha theatrical company.

The opera-singer was to-day visited by
scores 01people who bad read the story of
her slow starvation. She improved some,
bat is still very weak. Mrs. Gianmni of
Ban Francisco, now here, has been caring
fur her baby. Mr*. BeJinfante taiked
feebly while lyingin a mass of pillows.
"Icouldn't beg," she said; "it was too

'
awful. And Icouldn't steal. Iwas des-
perate. Ihad given up to die, and death
would have been a most welcome relief.

. Iwent to Boston a week ago to see Mr.
Higglnson, manacer of the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra, to secure an engagement
with him. Ugh!" and she gave a little
shudder, "the horad man! He wouldn't
even see me. He thought Iwanted to
beg. Foolishly Iwro'e him a note, telling
him my serious strait. Iand Giannini
(Giannini is her accompanist) came back
to New York. Iwent 10 Gianmni's house j
io see my baby— the poor little thing!" i
Here she almost wept. "He said he hadn't

'
h cent left to buy the baby milk with. Itook I

Hay fur cape out and pawned it for $15. Ii
jfcave $10 10 Mrs. Giannini. Then 1 went i
\over to the drujr store and bought some j
morphine. 1 had re-olved if itcame to !

the worst to end it in tuat way."
The following letter* to her husband.

which were found tightly clasped to her \
bosom when she was dicovered by her
maid, and which evidently had been writ-

'
ten just before she left Barrington, hold a j
tragedy in tneir lines:™

Lear Wil
—
Ihave returned from Boston. I

There is uo news from you—no letter, no tele-
'

gram, no anything. What am Itothink.? The !
world looks very durk to me, dear one, but Ii
cannot believe you would cruelly desert me. j
There is some dreadful mistake. lam sorry I
opened my heart in writingto Mr. Higgiuson, i
1 ought to have known In tnis dreadful
money-making America poverty is the worst
crime Mr. Higsriuson, no doubt, thought Ii
meant lo beg—l, who would not ask lor a !
crust except ior the child. To interest him in

'
the advancement of my career Itold him of i
ray Leipless condi «nd instead of sorten-
mghim it turned Irsmean soul to stone.

The last year has been v terriblyhard one for
mo and if1 did not be.^r up very bravely you
must forgive. You did not realize what an
effort it was to putaside my own ambiiion in
order to cive you my capita. 1 have been !artistically starved. Not a helpinghand has
been ln_-i<i out to me in mycareer.. The fact thatIwould not use my blindness
as ameans of advertisement has prncdcallr
helped to ruin me. It is hxrd to see just j
enough to read or write within an inch oi mv
eye*, yet not to be able 'to move around or
n-eIK across a stage. Snll it has been a lie,
and Iniu glad Idid notconseat. 1 hope God
willsend help to me soon or else death. Ido j
notbe. leve for an instant you have personally

'
abandoned me. In mycase 1should love you j
the same. O!course even if you did itwould Ionly be for a time tobetter ourfortunes. Please I
let auntie Imve my little KirL Ihave nothing i
more to add except Itrust you in my heart !
and Ilove and bless you. Iwill suffer "as ions< j(
/*•Ican before puttmir an end to my life. IVT"n now lain hungry, forIhave eaten notn- j
i» lot lorty hours. Your very dear devoted |
wte>

'
KSTKELLA. !!

Added to the nove was the following: j
Darling: Iwill try to take my own life,ifihmigc-r is not too painfuL 1 have not the iright to destroy biby, besides there is still adoll«r or two for her, mid perhaps if ] told my

' '
cloak— my fur one, Im-an -Ican feed her !I
until something is heard from you. Besideswho would have the babyto d.c of hunger? Sheis at (iianniui's,and there is enough milk jor

'
two days. f am pucKitirr ny things to co iinow. The boxes .nust remain here- also the Ipictures, forIhave nowhere to take them II
leave everything to you s:id kabr. Jj., not IJ

t" rgret those things nt the American Exrhanee
'

.Hce, because yon know my wishes They '
are in your name. Ifnot, 1 de>iro you to haw '

ithem anyhow. There is no letter fromauntie !
1 cannot cable, for s*h- is too old to have a I
sudden shock. iwrote her a ioruiight aco Itellingher everything.

" '
P

Then she added :
Darling Husband: Oil, Willis Iam so fright-

'
ened !Why d.d you not write to me? May
Gou give me strength not to beg nor to take !
from those who are 100 poor to help me J Ihope you and baby will be happy sum • day I
witnout me, ifIshould be taken irom you. j

'
willtry to be brave.

Mr. Edniinister is playing at present in
Ciiicago ina melo-irama entitled "Straight
From the Heart," the piece in which he \u25a0

has squandered his wife's fortune. The
irony of the thing is this young woman,
who, starving to deatli in a land of!
plenty,. made her debut in Washington at
the Executive Mansion by Mrs. McKin-
ley's invitation in May last, when she \
Bang "Daddy" espec ally for the Presi-
dential tierald of prosnerity. The press,
oS course, very generally spoke of her fine
voice with enthusiasm. At lhat time it
was believed that Mr?, Belinfair.e had
scored a triumph.

"There *re wealthy men and women in!
New York." she said, "who knew my ab-
so.lute need, yet tney would not help me.
-l/.-ive r.i t no kindness in Americn, but
iw>m the/;ood Gianinni and the Hoodliugs.
l\inv own Italy no one could starve.

*Niie Secretary of Foreign Affairs of
my country recommended nic especially

.to the Italian Embassador. Iappealed to
ivm. suying Ishould starve, and had my
little eirl with me. No notice was taken

.of it. 1bad letters to Colonel Kigginson j
4^ the Boston Symphony Society from j
Kalph Wiildo Emerson's daughter. What Jmore could Ineed? Yet wiiatdid itavail.

•'Did Isuffer? Were you ever hungry ?
Oh, it was awful. The pain?. Why. 1
dreamed one night that eagles were tear-
ing out my vilala with tlieir cl&wa. In

consciouß intervals Iprayed to God to
bring me help

—
to help me do right and

tven not take my own life." •

CHRISTIAN TtMPcR«SCE WORK.

Opposition Shown to the Licensing
Scheme Advocated by Lady

Somerset.
TORONTO. Ont ,Oct. 25.— The world's

convention of the \V. C. T. U. is at its
height here. It was stated with positive-
ness that the executive committee on
Friday had elected Lady Somerset vice-
president, bat the announcement will te
withheld tili to-morrow in Older to avoid
di-cussion.

The becond day's session was opened
with the pavilion crowded to the doors.
Mrs. Sanderson read her report as treas-
urer. The financial statement covered
*<he period from June 1, LBOS, to May 31,
1897. The total receipts were $20*1, with
disbursements of $2082. -

Mrs. Josepnine Butler, who wjfc to have
read an address on "Promotion M Socinl
Purity." s-ent a letter of regret from
Switzerland. She avowed her unalterable
antacon sm to tne licensing scheme advo-
cated by Lady Henry Somerset, and said
that if there was any compromise or
swerving cr undecisive leadership wuh re-
card to the social purity movement she
|would be obliged to sever her connection.

A long letter was read from Lady Henry
Somerset containing expression* of regret
at tier inability to take her accustomed j
plae» in the convention on account of her
recent illness.

This afternoon's session was held in the
pavilion and the edtic-* was thronged. A

Ipaper on scientific temperance instruction
wns iead by Mrs. Mary ri. Hunt, who was

ifollowed by Mrs. Wilber G. Crafts ina
treatise on Sunday-school work.

The piocramme wa< chimged in order
to introduce Mi<s Westover ot t tie New
York Tribune, who addressed the conven-
tionon "Good Humor in tne Temperance

|Work Among Women." She was followed
by her father, Professor Westover. wbo
spoke on his personal experience as a
miner and a pioneer in the West.

Miss Anna A. Gordon presente 1 her re-
port on the juvenile work, of whicli she is
superintendent. Oilier interesting reports
were made.

>..„-,«l iaiitlo Killed.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2.V— A social from

Havana says: An official disp.Uch from
Managua announces the death of
Brigadier-General Castillo, who had been
in command of the insureent forces. The
body is now being brought to Havana.
The Spanish forces under General Ruano
killed him.

DR. BROWN AND THE
BAY CONFERENCE

An Interesting Congregational

Council to Convene at
Chicago, j

Ministers of the Opn!on That tho
Less Pub (city Given the Better

for the Church.

Special Dispatch to ThkCall.

CHICAGO. Oct. 25.— The most import-
ant Congregational council convened since
the famous Beecher council in Brooklyn
willbegin its sessions in this city to-mor-
row morning. It willbe composed of the
following clergymen: Dr. N. Boynton,
Detroit; Dr. M. Burnham, St. Louis; Dr.
AriiiurLittle,Boston; Dr. G. H. Ide, Mil-
waukee; Dr. Don Brad ey, Grand Rapids;
Dr. G. R. Merriil, Minneapolis; Dr. J. T,
Blanchard, Aurora, 1:1.. and Dr. \V. A.
Waterman, the Rev, J. B. Siicox, Dr.
PhilipKrophn and Dr. G. R. Wrilace of
Chicago.

Tne council i« to consider the complaint
of Dr. C. O. Brown, late of San Francisco,
against the Bay Conference, which, be
charge?, injured and wronged him insus-
pending him without proper ground*, and
by improper methods, after a council had
acqu tted him of charges of immorality.
Dr. Brown willbe assisted by the Rev. J.
A. Adams of Chicaso and the Bay Confer-
ence willbe represented by Dr. J. K. Mc-
Lean, Dr. G. B. Hatch and the Rev. C. R.
Brown. It has not yet been determined
whether the case will be considered with
open or closed door.

There was a stir at tbe Congregational
ministers' weekly meeting to-day when
one of the pastors moved that the asso-
ciation request the Dr. C. O. Brown trial
board to admit ministers to the delibera-
tions of the conference during the hearing.
The motion was withdrawn, as it was vig-
orously opposed, it being the sentiment of
many present that the les.s publicity the
proceedings received the better it would
be for the churcii.

LEAVES THE CHURCH.

One More Result of the Great Prince-
ton Liquor License

Scandal.
PRINCETON', N. J., Oct. 25.—Rev.

Charges W. Shields, LL.D., protessor oi
harmony of science Bnd revealed religion
in Princeton CoiJege, this afternoon an-
nounced his withdrawal from the Presby-
terian church.

For years he has been one of Princeton's
must respected and popular professors?
and members of the faculty and others of
his friends regret his action, nev?s of
which was received with profound sur-
prise in both university and church
circles.

His resignation was due directly lo the
resnl's of his signing a petition to license
the I'nnteton Inn to seli liquor last May.
He and other signers of the petition, in-
cluding Professors Rockwood and Mr.y-
Bard and Grover Cleveland, were severely
criticized, am*, though many ministers
and re igious and other papers upheld the
petitioner?, the Synod of New Jersey la-t
week passed resolutions condemning their
action.

Honn Hid.* n Slake Winner.
LONDON, Oct. i?s.— The Lorillard-Beres-

lord staMe's thr?e-/ear-old chestnut colt,
<\u25a0} iilble11, by iSensation.out of Quandray,
won the Newmarket maiden plate to-day.
There were s;x starter?. C'oolgardie lin-
i.ihed second and Honafide tnird. Quibb c
11 was ridden ty Tod Sloan, the American
jockey.

Oold /rum the .inlipodet.
SYDNEY, N. S. W., Oct. 25.— The

steamer Mariposa, Captain Havward,
which sailed from thi« port to-day for SanFrancisco, takes £.70,000 to the United
States.

tItAXKS 3o Jit; Ht.SKSTBSCKIt.

Ju<lqt Torrant- 0,.4,r t Bit l.eiurn to
\u25a0Vim iHrtio Cnunttf.

SAN DIEGO, Oct. li-,.-Judge Torrance
has issued an order :or tlie return of Joe
Kbanks on November 2. io be resentenced
to death. The order will hasten matters
m tlie cniitemrn case of Acting WardenEdgar of San Queniin, cited to appeur io
sbowcaute way he snould not be pun-
isliel for not having hanged the mur-
derer.

Jn*Uem Fattrrll Mmmimnm,

SAN RAFAEL. Oct. 25.—Ju tice of the
Peace Thomas FrottreU of Mill Valley
tendered Ins resignation to the Board o"f
Supervisors to-day and it was accepted
It11 probab.e that O.car Cftlllster of MillValley will be appointed to nil thevacancy.

FLOWERS GIVEN
TO SCHELLER

Tribute From a Fair
Sympathizer With

Dutcher.

Fashionably Dressed Woman
Lays a Bouquet Before

the Lawyer.

Counsel for the Paople Begins Its
Argument for the Choreboy's

Death.

Special Dispatch to The Cali.

SAN JOSE. Oct. 25.—ArKumunt in ths
trial of Dan Duicher for killingGoorge W.
Scbofield was opened this morning by
Deputy D strict Attorney Partridge. Judge
Lorigan's courtroom was crowded with
spectators, an unusually large number of
women being present.

Dutcber's father and sister sat beside
him, while Miss Lena Scbotieia and Mrs.
Ciark Johnson, daughters of the murdered
man. occupied seats near District A tor-
ney Scheller. Juit before the opening of
court a pretty and styiishly dressed young
woman walked up and laid a beautiful
bouquet of flowers on the desk before A>
torney Scheller, counsel for Dutcher, but
retired before ber identity could be
learned.

Deputy District Attorney Partridge said
he would open the case by going over the
testimony presented and would leave the
argument for District Attorney Herrinj;-
ton to make. He sain the testimony of

IMrs. Schotield and Duicher could not be
irelied upon, for they had perjure 1 thera-

selves at the Coroner's inquest by telling
the story they had concocted just after
tne mnrder. They had lied then and why
would they not again lie at the defend-
ant's trial inorder to save their own lives?
He saiJ:

Was Don Dutcher infear of his life at the
time he tired the fatal shot and was he afraid
thitt Mrs. Schofield would be killed ? This is
tbe question, gentlemen of the jury,you have
to answer. Inanswering this you willdeter-
mine wjit'ther Dutcher is guilty" of murder in

j tne iirst degree, the second degree or of man-
{ slaughter.
j Ivconsidering the question ani arriving at
!an answer you willlook back to themnrriaee <4
IMrs. Schoneid with her husband. Mrs. Seno-
Itield knew her husbind ten years before she

married him. Witn this perfect knowledge of
himslig cast ncr lot with his. There is no tes-
timony here 10 show any reflection on the
murdered man prior to his mnrriage withMr-.
Sihoneld. RememDer that Mrs. Schotield
knew him well, and vet she comes Here »nd
there is testimony offered that within one
year after the marr.age trouble began.

Schotield was twenty years the senior of his
wife. It is stated thai he was a jeaiou» ruan
\u25a0nd that the women whs often abused. Tiiey
have it here that Schofield ha<l threatened his
wi.'e with Bun*, knives, hammers nnd what
not.but it U noticeable thu man never put
any of his threats lain execution. lie was
bluffing then and blufli-ig only. She stood
this lor years, lor she knew be meant no
serious harm to her. Schoneid was forced to
do this to meke her behave herself. Ilsoured
his temper, as he had lobe threatening her to
teep her iroindoing wrong.

Had this women any more reason to f<>ar for
ncr life on August 0 last than al auy time dur-
ing all the years past? She conies now ami
snys she was efraid her husband wou dkill
her. Ifthose stories be true, whyhad she suf-
fered^ it /ill these twelve or thirteen jears?
Wiiydidn't sbe leave the plac< '.' Any court
would have sraatejj her relief. Why did Mrs.
Behonetd continue to live witb the mnn? She
left him once- now whydid she return to him?

It is significant that she manifested no fear
until she had put a homestead on the place,
and had then a man take up the cudgel fur
h«-r. She had thJs defendant ready to kill
her husband. Ilu was the man ready'to wreak
vengeance.

Attorney Partridge contended that Mrs.
Schoiield uud no fear of her husband, or
she would have left the place the morn-
ing of the murder after her husband bad
threatened her liff. He argued along
tbe line of the improbability ol tbe
story of the defense. The defendant
and Mrs. S< hotield could have rendered
the gun harmless tne night belore the
murder had th»y so wished, and thus
prevented Schoiield frora doing any hnrm
had he so intended. He asked the jury
not to allow its sympathy to be worked
upon by the pleas of defendant's counsel,
and to rind a verdict according to law and
th«» evidence produced.

Attorney 6chell«;r followed. He spoke
for an hour ana a half and willconclude
his argument in tne morning. He claimed
tt.e killing wa-i In self-defense. Dutcher
and Schotield had been friends up to the
night before the murder, and there was
no motive for the defendant to Kill tbe
rancher. As to a conspiracy existing be-
tween

"
Mrs. Schoiield and Dutcher. he

said it was abturd. He «aid there was a
discrepancy in the testimony of the prose-
cution's witnesses, and the evidence
tendered to show that Dir.cher killed
Schotield in defense of himself and lira.
Schob'eld.

FUR-BEARING HERDS
FIST DISAPPEARING

Thousands of Pups Die on the
Rookeries Becaus9 of

Palagic Sealing.

Dismal Reports Brought From the
North by th« Revenue

Cutter Perry.

(Special Dispatch to Thk (am.

ASTORIA, Oct. 25 —The revenue cutter
Perry, on her late B-ring Sea cruise, trav-
eled 10,003 miles inspecung sealing sta-
tions and islands. Inall this cruisa not
over 300 -eals were seen in tlie water.
Thirty American and Canadian sealing
vtssels wera engaged during the season,
and ui> to September 20 their catch was
about 12,000 seals. The highest number
taken by any vessel was about 1400, the
average being 4CO.

Tuotisands of pup seals died on the
rookeries because of the pelagic sealinp.
Itseem* to be the policy of ihe British
Government not to interfere with the
plans and operations of Canada. The
Canadians care little or nothing for the
future of the sealing industry. They want
what they can get out of itat present.

Professor K'.ncaiil, who spent the sum-
mer on St. Pan! l«'.and, discovered in that
far-off reirion 150 species of insects and 20
species of bir<i.s, where before it was
thougat there vh littlelifeof this nature.

Irfunrd. lo Intrrferr.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2r).-Tl.e United

States Supreme Court \o day refused to
gram a writof habeas corpus in the case
of Henry Craetner, who is under sentence
of death for niuider in ihe State of Wash-
ington, affirming tlie decision of the
Wi shingtou Circuit Court in refusing to
inierlere.

lv»*linlbrook n Mttnhtr.
CHICAGO. Oct. 15.—Evans Holbrook of

Stanford University, bas been elected a
member of the governing committee
wbicn will direct the meets of the reor-
ganized Western In.ercollegiate Associa-
tion.

OFFICERS CLASH
WITH MEXICANS

Battle Fought on the
Desert West of

Yuma.

Striking Railway Employes
Resist a Sheriff's

Posse.

Several Mcmb9rs of the Mob Shot
Dow.i and One Deputy

Wounded.

hp?cial Dispatch to Thk Call.

YIMA,Oct. 23.— A bloody battle was
fougnt at Mammoth Tank, iorty-five miles
west of Yuma, this afternoon at 3:30,

between Yuma County officers and 2*!o j
striking railroad employes. The strikers j
are Mexicans from Sonora, and speak no !

English. The officers were not in tbe
county to quell the disturbance, but were !
in search of Juan Juetves, who murdered ;
a Mexican at Foriuua, thii county, sev-
eral cays ago. It is thought he partici-
tated in to-day's battle at Mammoth
Tank, but when the officers reachtd there I
they had not one man, although himself j
desperate, to capture, but a mob of 2GD in- |
furiated Mexican strikers to subdue.

Deputy Sheriffs George Wilder and
James Jones were met at Mammoth Tank
by Sheriff Mcl (ireenleaf. who was on the
eastbound passenger train, returning
home from Los Angelea. where a telegram
reachei him informing him to stop at the
point of disturbance, join his subordi-
nates and arrest the instigators and lead-
ers of the trouble. The mob of 260 Mexi-
cans were gathered two or three hundred
yards from the track, and were armed
with all manner of weapons.

The foreman who bad charge of the sec-
tion pointed out the three leaders of ibe
strikers and the officers attempted to ar-
rest them. In the fight which followed
Deputy George Wilder was left on the
ground for dead. Deputy Jones, whose
gun bad been knocked irom his rraap,
reached ihe express cur and obtained the
messenger's shotgun, with which he fired
into the desperate crowd.

Snot aaer shot was poared into the
strikers and several men fell, bow many
is not known. The officers, realizing their
inability to cope with tne Mex.can horde,
secured their dead or wounded comrade

—
they knew not which .hen

—
atul retreated

to the train. Tbe run into Yuma was
made as rapid iy as possible nnd a large
posse is now forming to wreak vengear.ee
and secure the men the officers tried so
hard to get.

Wilder will not die probably, although
his v.ounds, which it seems were all in-
flicted with rock?, are desperate. More
trouble will surely ensue, a* Yuma is
wrought to a high pitch of excitement.

LOST IN THE WILDS
OF NEW MEXICO

Prospector Wanders forThree
Days Without Food or

Water.

Adventure of G. A. Schilling, Ex-
Secretary of the Illinois Labjr

Bureau.

Special Dispatch to Tint Call

LOKDSBURG, N. Mex., Oct. 25.— G. A.
Schilling, secretary of the Labor Bureau
of Illinois under Altgeld, who is now
mining at Gold Hill, twelve miles north-
east of this place, just had a narrow es-
cape from death. On Friday morning he

left Speed's ranch, seven miles from the
camp of Gold Hill, to wa k home. He
saw a mountain that he thought was the
one which overlooked the camp, and
climbed it. When he looked down on the
other side he could not s.'e tne camp, and
then he knew that he was lost.

Schilling kept on traveling until dark.
And then made a tire and slept by is. On
S-itiirday morning ne staned attain in the
hope cf reaching a railroad track winch
be could follow Into Lordsburg. He found
a ranch building at noon, and was greatly
relieved, but when he got 10 it he found it
was deserted and that there was no water

there. That afternoon he found a nricKly-
pear bush that was so shaded that the
pears bad not ripened. He ate of them
and they probably saved his life.

Schilling again started for the railroad
track-, and in about thr-e hours came to
the same bush again. He toot the rest of
the peers and again struck out south-
ward. Nipht came on and he liaii to camn
again, withnothing to eat and nothing to
drink. Yesterday morning ne goi over
the raiiL'e of mountain- Hint had sepa-
rated him from the railroad track and
saw a trim pas-ing. He was twenty miles
from the track, but bravely started for it,
reaching it in the afternoon. He found

some wet mud in a cuiveit, into which he
thrust his leet and hands, getting some
relief.

No trains came along and he started to
walk into Lordsburg. After traveling
four miles he looked around and thought
he saw a body of water behind him. "He
started back and found lie had been a
mirage. He then concluded to wait until
night and walk into Loni?burg in the cool
of the evening. Afier lying under a cul-
vert in the railroad track for some hours
he heard a horse and wagon. He looked
up and saw a man and a woman driving
alone. H- we-it out and hailed them ano
commenced lelline his story. Before he
had completed a couple of sentences ttie
man thrust a bottle of water toward him,
and he declares it was ttia most palatable
drink he ever tasted. The lirst bottle was
followed by two others', and his rescuers
cave turn food and brought him into town.
Schilling is very illas tfce result of nis
suffering.

I'rrparinij Democratic Literature.
CHICAGO. Oct. 25— The Democratic

National Committee, through Senator
Jones, chairman, has opened a bureau in
Chicago for the distribution of literature
and for the preparation of matter in
plaies and iorms for country newspapers.
A vigorous campaign of education will be
carried on, with a view to electing a Demo-
cratic Congre-s in 1898. Senator Jones
willdirect all matters connected with ibe
literary bureau.

facific < iunt I'entinnn.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25.

—
Pensions

have been granted as follows:
California: Original -\u25a0 Ira Wheeler,

BerKel*}-. Increase— Edward T. Madison,
Sulphur Creek. Original widow and spe-
cial—Kridget Farre/1, San Francisco.

Washington: Orieiual
—

Joim C. Spen-
cer, South Par*. Increase— Eiias John-
son. Guy; Charles J. D'shozo, O'ympia.

II*ir-Hnotr-i Miniiter It nil.
LONDON, Oct. 23.—Rev. John Slough-

ton, D.D., the well-known Congregational
mini.-u-r. i*dead, lie was born at Nor-
wicu in 1807.

TAKEN FROM HIS
CELL AND SHOT

Lynchers End the Life
of a New Mexico

Assassin.

Marcello Tijares' Jailers Over-
powered by a Mob of

Masked Men.

Short Shrift Given a Prisoner Held
on a Char g jcf Murder and

Robbery.

Special Dispatch to Thk Call.

LORDSBURG, N. Hex., Oct. 25—A
young .Mexican named Anastr.co was
found murdered above the smelter at

Clifton last Thursday. He had been shot
and robbed and his body latt by the trail.
Marcello Tijares was arrested for the
murder. A very strong case was maie
out against him before the Justice of the
Peace, who held him to await the action
of the drand Jury.

Tijares was to have been taken to
Solomonville, the county seat, on Sun-
day. On Saturday night he was put into
the tunnel in the mountain which Clifton
uses for a jail, and two guards put over
Him. At about 1o'clock Sunday morning
a gang of men, supposed to be Mexicans,
disguised witn masks, appeared and cap-
tured the jailers. Tijares was taken out
and bound.

The mob started with him for the rail-
road bridj»o belifw town. When it got
opposite the depot the victim began to
shriek. Fearing that his cries would at-
tract assistance, a revolver was placed
against his head and he was instantly
killed.

The officers found his body by the
depjt, but no trace of the lynching party
couid be found.

AMERICAN CITIZEN
CAST INTO PRISON

John Augustine Arrested by

Nicaragua Officials on a
Flimsy Pretext.

However, Minister Baker Inter-
fered and Caused the Release

of the Accused Man.

Sp<>ciul Correspondence of The Call.
MANAGUA. Nicaragua, Oct. 11.—

John Augustine, an American cit zen, was
arrested at San Carlos, at the mou!h of
the San Juan River, on September '24, by
order of President Zslaya's brother, and
without any pretense of a trial was im-
prisonefl in the penitentiary. Mr. Au-

Igmtine was formerly I'niteci States Con-
!sul at Blneueld*, Mo?outto Territory, and

is mi present incharge of the Navigation
Company's steamers on the San Juan
R:ver. About October 3 Mr. Augustine

Isucceeded in sending word of his impris-
j onroent to the United States Consul at
j Managua, who, it is now claimed, in-
j formed the prisoner that he could do'
nothing for him. citinp. i: is alleged, the

j instance of two tramps from the United
] States who had been arrested several
months ago for cause, and who were
shipped out of the c uiniry.

However, about October 5 the fact of
IMr. Augustine's arrest became known to
iUnited State" Minis'er Baker, who wrote
i loPresident Z.'luya on the subject, with

\u25a0 the result thai the prisoner was allowed
!to leav ithe peniteniiary on parole, with
jorders not to leave the city of Managua.

The facts in the case sef>m to bo that a
Government official of Nicaragua, several
days previous lo the arrest of Mr. Augu*«-
Itine, had forcibly taken possession of the
j steamers ot the Navigation Company and

\u25a0 was running them to suit himself. On!September 17 Mr. Aujrnstiue was ordered
1by a Government oiheial to direct the
Imovements o' the boats, apparently for
J the purpose of getting the company to
ifeed and pay the men on board. Tnii
Augustine refused to ilounless the boats
were turned over to the company and .he
received orders from the latter to comply
with the Government's demand. Under
these circumstances, Mr. Augustine re-
questea the Nicaragua military officer
commanding at Fort San Carlos to tele-
graph to the company for instructions.
Butinstead, itis asserted, t his officer tele-
graphed something to his superior officer,
which caused an order for the arrest of
Mr. Auenstine to b^ issued, "whether he
ila a cittzan of the United States or not."

FISHING yiLLAGzS FLOODED.

Heavy Winds and High Tides Causing
Damage on the New Jersey

Coast.
MILLVALE,N. J-, Ot. 25.—The big

tides in tlio Maurice River have flooded
all the oyster-houses at Maurice River
station and Bivalve, and several houses
liave been blown over on the meadows.

The oyster-boais are dragsiug on the
meadows and much damage is being done
tove-i-el-. Telegraph wires are alldown
and tne peoiile are movmc their furniture
out In boats. The Ocean City, Sea Isle
an>i Maurice River branches ot the W*»t
Jersey Railroad are nilsubmerged.

HIGHLAND,N. J., Oct. 25.— Owing to
the heavy wind und sea to-nuht the fish-
ing Village of Seaside, formerly Parker-
town, )9 under water. The villagers are
rowing Ibrongb the streets in boats. The
Government trestle was badly damaged.
About 200 feet of the trestle was lifted
ofE the piling and washed to one side.
The M«roils through the inlet across the
river and breaks over thy land on the
west shore continually. The sandbar is
closing the West caannel and if the stoim
continues the Shrewsbury River will be
closed to navigation.

I'n'tmanter at Jrrinrjtin.
WASHINGTON, Oct. '25.—N. L. Babb

was to-day appointed Postmaster at Irv-
ington, Alameda County, Cal., vice R. B.
Cromwell, removed. .

BIDDERS GIVEN
FURTHER TIME

Union Pacific Sale to
Be Postponed Until

December 15.

Attorney
-

General McKenna
Will Await Action by

Congress.

Raorsran'zers of the Road Issue a
Statement Showing Their Plans

Will Not Be Changed.

Special Dispatch io The Call.

NEW YORK, Oct. '25— The Union
Pacific reorganization committee has
maue tne followingannouncement:

"The Attorney-General baa notified this
committee that be proposes to ask the
court for an adjournment of the lore-
closure sale of t tie Kansas Pacific and
Union Pacific railway property to Decem-
ber 15, so as to postpone the final dis-
position after Congress shall have met.
This action is no doubt taken to free the
administration from embarrassment-

"The reorganization committee has,
however, reacned the conclusion that
the interest of the security-holders rep-
resented by it,and of the syndicate fur
nishinj; the tun is to finance me reorgan-
ization, requires a settlement without any

lurther delay. In this situation the com-
mittee contemplate-, in order to train
prompt possession of the Union Pacific
line, to oppose any adjournment of the
sale of the main line and tobid itin, ifneed
be, for the foil amount of the Govern-
ment's claim, the additional sum involved
in this heing about $8,000. 000.

"As to the Kansas lines tne foreclosure
of tue first lien-1 upon the subsidized di-
visions of the Kansas Pacific Railway
will be energetically pressed, and when
these foreclosures shall be accomplished
the reorganization of the Kansas Pacific
line willbe completed as planned.

"Allallotments under the plans of the
Kansa« Pacific holders, amounting to
about $15 000,000 in new bonds aml's2o.-
--000,000 in preferred slock, will remain re-
served for the reorganization of the Kan-
sas line.

"The amount ot new first-mortgage
bon'is to be issued for t tie purpose oi the
reorganization of the. Union Pacific may
eiceert $70,000,000 and of the preferred
stocE $.")0,000,000. No ch-'nge in the plan
of reorganization is involvedInthis deal."

m
ViZFVKE JVIHtK bA-XKORS.

Slotlon Will lie aind* lo Postpone the
Union J'ncifle Sale.

ST. PAUL, Minx., Oct. 25.— A motion
on the part of the Government to post-
pone the date of sale of the Union Pacific
willbe made before LJnited States Judge
isanborn in thi* city to-morrow. Itis
thought Judge Sanborn will set an early
dn te lor tbe uearin r.

General John C. Cowin of Omaha, one
of the Government's assistant counsel in
these irocee<lingp, reached St. Paul this
niornini:, and during the <lay had an in-
formal confeience with Jud<je Sanborn.
He «aid ih:it ihf Government desired at
an early date to make tho motion referred
to. Kx-Governor Hoadey, tne chief of
he Government's special counsel in the

Union Pacific case, is expected to arrive
in the morn i ;"\u25a0:''

TRACY CERTAIN TO
BE ELECTED MAYOR

Republicans Confident of Vic-
tory in the Greater New

York Battle.

The Democratic Vote to Be Divided
and Tammanny Men Ara De-

cidedly Uneasy.

Special Dispatch to ThkCall.

NEW YORK, Oct. Tammany teems
to lack the vital force of victory, and
yet it is undoubtedly true that the betting
is largely favorable to Van Wyek. Those
who bet, like those who gamble on the
stock market, receive their information
from the best available sources, irrespec-
tive of sentimental considerations. The
so-called canva-ses made by t fie several
organizations all show overwhelming ma-
jorities in favor of respective candidates
in whose interest the canvass was made.
Hence the honors may be said to be easy
on tins test. The alleged canvasses made
l>y the World and tne Journal Doth pave
Van Wyck tirst place. But from the
methods adopted (of asking any one in
sight, often duplicating the same vote
half a dozen times) they can hardly be re-
garded as accurate counts.

Ttie Herald made a carefal canvass of
the German voter?, ana at least half a
dozen prominent German politicians of
divergent political faiths stated that ihjy
believed it correct. If this be so, the
showing was far from satisfactory to
Tammany, for that organization must get
half tlie German voters lo win,and itmay
not receive one-quarter of them. The
Herald's canvass of the German vote is
nndoubtealy favorable to General Tracy.
The situation in Brooklyn is causing tlie
Tammany campaign managers no end of
worry. They titni that the city ticket is
weak over there and that thero is no
enthusiasm whatever lor their candidates.
They are going to send speakers to
Brooklyn this week.

Republican campaign managers have no
sort of doubt ot the election of General
Tracy and the entire Republican city and
county tickets. All the reports received
at headquarters from every source indi-
cate v steady gain for the Republican
candidates. Tins year the Democratic
vote will be divided between the four
candidates, while the Republ cans are
united onone. Under such conditions tbe
Republican managers siy that General
Tracy cannot lo?e.

Cottiiiiionof the Ir'iniin/.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25.

— To-dny's
statement of the condition of ibe'^as-
ury shows: Av:iilnblecash balance, $211,-
--3^5,537; gold reserve, $152,902,856
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2CTS.Hil each-
TABLE raBLERS.
CrockiF,til,Glassware,

j —AT

Cheapest Prices——
INALL

AMERICA
FOB

DINNER ANDTEA SETS.
QUALITY IMB TRICES TALK

AT

Great Aieiicailußortinj Tea Col
STORES EVERYWHERE.

52 Market Street— Headquarters.

iGold and Silver CDPR!Watches and Bicycles A^JT%JL^ i^r

S» WOMEN
There Pie very few of you who possess the

greatest boon in liie—

GOOD HEALTH.
MANY OF YOU nave suffered months

and years without even knowing the true
cause. You may have lost laiih inuiivsicians

Ibecause they have treated unsuccessfully.
IYou have about come to the conclusion that
jyou are "incurable" and must always suSer.

WHEN OTHERS FAILCONSULT

DOCTOR SWEANY.
Ifyou would take just a little time and have

a good tiiletitinl talk with ih>s Grentest of
Iall specialists he willliud the true cause and
j qnlckly remove it.

Doctor Sweany is no ordinary Physician; he

NEVER FAILS
; to thoroughly understand and cure each pa-

tient he treats. His marvelously keen percep-
tion and wonderful abilityare known all over
the world. He has cured thousands of pa-
tients who were given up by physicians of
Mtppo*ed ability,and he can surely cure you,

Ino matter from what you suSer orhow serious
Iyour case iaay seem to you.

GONSULT HIM WITHOUT DELAY.
Write if you an not call and he will send

Iyou c scientific opinion of your casa and a
Ivaluable boon Free or Charge. Address

F. L. SWEANY, M. D.,
737 MAKKKT STKEET,

iran Francisco, Cal.
\u25a0 ;

"NEWCUnT
FOR ALL DISEASESI*

\u25a0 mi im\ in

! YOUNG MAN!
Are you lookingfor trouble ?
Haven't you haa enough already?
If your nerves are weakening aau your brain

confus your <outidoiic*- wanlug
—

Ifyou are te ornina tim d. always uneasy and
] fillel withRloomv forebxlmss as to your future,

Keep right on! Yield to msease! Give it
:uncbecKel s>va

-
! Just lie down; don't fisht it.and übuve all things, don't lake a week's irlal of

fyCU/ ELECTRO- CORElltff MEDICAL bUnt
and you willsarelr findyourself on ths hlch road
10 more troube, misery, remorse and anguish than'ou ever tuougtit iiihe lot of any man 10 bear.
Yo .imay say what's the use of fk-hiinj? I've
tried meoicinf, electricity and lots of things, and
I'veexerted mv wi.l power to its greatest extent,
bin it's ailno use.

I>idyou ever stop to think that withyour fail-
Ing beat h. your w.11 power has almost left you

II>i<l you ever step to think that though o:d fosv• pliysiciiiis with tiit-ir old-fashioned methods of
i treatment had failed to benefit you. thaisomeday.1 there might oome to the from sO'ne Dew and won-'

iierrul method that would straighten you up in!almost no time? uur

NEW ELECTRO- CUREIIC¥f MEDICAL toUJst
Iwilldo itas sure as you are an inch hljih. It
! willrestore your willpower, your ruanlv- vlcor,
{ and banlsb, as ifby ma;ic, that feeling that all or

the sunshine has gone outof -our life forever.
Middle-aged or Old Men, it is jus' wb*t

you need, iiwl.l vitalize ymir bloid and Will
!surely free you from mac's greatest loe,

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Ifyou are suffering from loitpower caused by

j excessive indulgences, inJUcretions of youth, cx-
ihaustive drain , business or domestic troubles,

or Irom bloail or skin di-eases, weak organs, vari-
coctle, hydrncele, rheumatism, paralysis epilepsy
or diseases of tiny kind,you willHud inour

NEW ELECTRO- CUREI?lW medical yUflc
: the most astonishing; curative r.»-ults, and
l which have never been obtained througn any

other method of treating disease. Women will
: iind inour wonderful combination of medicine
: wittirluciiifitya powerlul yet asreeabl? and r-o<«i-
-! livecar* for any of their niauy ailments. "We
!cordially invite all sufferers 10 call on us. It
j wincos. tuem nothing to have aKood confidential
j talk, and theu they can decide about taking our

treatment afterward.
Write ityou cannot ca'l. Adares3

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICAL INSTITUTE
Cor. Market, Powell and Fddy Sts.,

Kntranre, >"o. 3 Kddy St.,
.S.\X FUANCISCO," CAL.

;^^^ R̂UPTURETp^&C^^sisJ OSEKOMOKEJROS
flff-^'fe-^WCwv^S^^ Uo°P3 oc steel spring*' ftp^^^SHM^^ l̂lul'

're reialutd with eas»
H __^ jHß*'*, aurt < omfort, andTHOU-
U /tm\ SANDS ridlcallv 'CUKKD by
B /ym\, DR PIKRCK'^ Celebrated Mag-

(Jgf \ nelic Klasiß Tr'iss. fife-Callat otlic*
orwrue for New Famph'ec No 1.-

-! Addrtss MAtINKTICKLAsTIC TBt'SS
jCO.. 704 Sicrameuto sr., or 640 Market st., saa
: i'ranc^sco.

- - - -

ka IiuVJS YOU < ore Tnroa?, rn.i|ns. v-«i-- M
ljOi-ColoreJ rpots. Aches, O.d -.-ores. Ulcers HIH Mot.fi. Jlalr-mlllni;?

riup.<i
-
H

l-e.-('olore.i l'Ois, Acnes. O.d >oifi. L'lieis
la Muic. ilair-hMllIni;? write COOK
BKKKDC CO., Sl3 Maionic Tern- 9

& vie. Chicago, 111., for proota of cures. D
M Capital *5.0.000. '-r.i r:>.s"S rur-ii nS
I15 to 3. days, 100-pa^e book free. H

JS^SEy WiLCSX GGMPSOUND

JBj&'Uhe onlyreliable remalo regnintor
&4&NevorFalls. Soldbydruggists. 82.00

GsM S»nii 4c. for Woman's safesmard.
g^WJICOSaS3I3AIi C0.?28 s. 81h st,F^h,p»,

ST RONG&N^G\E I^TENTSf 3
I Vfi^S"market""!"s'f^SSS^

NEW 10-DAT._

1 Modern STOVE POLISH.I
HK Produces a JET BLACKenamel gloss. Dustless, Odorless, LaborBE Saving. Sand 10 cent boxes. Tryiton your Cycle Cnain. S^d J, L, PRESCOTT & CO., NEW YORK. g£


